
City of Portland, Oregon 
ôi:)"ßs 
+S ij dd, LlFII\ANCIAL IMPACT STATBMBNT 

For Council Action ltems 

(Dcli I to Fin ancial Plannin 
I . Name of Initialor 2. 'lelephone No. 3. Ilureau/Offìce/Dept 
Torn Brougham 503-823- I 099 PBOT/SSM 
5a. 'l'o be lìled (hearing datc): 5b. Calendar (Check One) Date Submifted to Commissione/s oll-rcc 
May 26,2010 lìegular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:! E n May 14,2010 

1) Lesislation Title: 
Gt1nt revocable permit to Scandals Lounge & Restaurant to close SW stark st between sw I lth Ave and swl2th Ave from 7:00 a.m. on July 4,2010 until l:00 a.m. on July 5,2010. (Ordinance) 

Scandals Lounge & Restaurant, 1125 sw Stark St, Portland, oR 97205, through Munro Rost, has requestedpermission to close SW stark st between Sw 1ltr' Ave and sv/ 12tr' Ave frorn 7-:00 a.m. on luty +, 2010 until1:00 a'm' on July 5, 2010 to host a fundraiser fbr Rose City Softball Association. The applicant requestspermission to locate a tent, concessions, restrooms, stage and fence in the requested street closure and to 

lsjlTli: ::.t_il^tji T.1 # alllroli_o 
9:y"'ut:t. in the.area covered by the requesred closure. rhe adjacenr

owners have in writing to this aclivity on the street in front of theii
 
Revenue and/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes 
 x No
SAP COST OBJECT No(s): 9TR000000134 steP#S'ro'-Ws3&4. ;Tff,f
3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or futurc rcvenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
revenue is generated please identify the source. N/A
 

4) Expense: 
What are thc costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the cuffent /ìscal year as well o, in future years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract please"ori,include the local contribution or match required) ("If thet"e is a project estimaÍe, please identifu the level of conJidence.,,)N/A 

Stafûne Requirements:
 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (I/.new
posilions are created please include whether they will be parttime, fult-time, l¡*¡t"d term or permanent positions. If theposition i,s limited term please indicate the end of the term.) NIA 
6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture years a rcsult of this legislation? N/A

^s 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouklonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriatioñs, wtrictr .u"r.itty only applies to grant or.dinances.7l chanqe in AnDronriations (If the accompanying ordinance antencls the budger,"ptiaiu reflec"t the dollar amount to beappropriated by thß legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagerr"y og*uriunt with anolher burear, please
include the partner bureau budget adiuslments in the table as well. mãn¿u thle appropriate cost elements that are to be
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning, Use additional,space ,f 

"iuaia I 

Functional Area Funded Program 

KK 05-11-10 

APPROPRIA N D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transportation 


